<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Latest Update</th>
<th>State Governor’s Office Website</th>
<th>Travel Restrictions (By State Borders)</th>
<th>Non Essential Businesses</th>
<th>Mass Gathering Restrictions</th>
<th>Outdoor Recreational Businesses</th>
<th>Marinas Golf Courses Beaches</th>
<th>Sports Events</th>
<th>Stay At Home Orders</th>
<th>Face Masks</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>20 May 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://governor.alabama.gov/">https://governor.alabama.gov/</a></td>
<td>none</td>
<td>As of April 16, retail businesses may open with occupancy limited to no more than 50% of normal capacity. Non-work related travel that cannot maintain a social distance between participants are prohibited. Bars or activities that require interaction at closer than six feet or shared equipment. beaches are open as of May 11 with social distancing between members of different households. Sports are permitted but no contact or congregating (beyond what is directly necessary to participate in the athletic activity). 14-day quarantine for individuals who test positive. Required for everyone over age 16 and for individuals in public indoor spaces, public transportation, and outdoors in groups larger than ten. Athletics facilities must enforce social distancing and operate at 50% capacity. Restaurants can have no more than 8 seated to a table with at least 6 feet between tables. Entertainment venues must present patrons from congregating at common areas.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>See Mass Gathering</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No state requirement. Local businesses may require them.</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
<td>Senior centers, prisons, institutions continue to have restricted access. Local communities may enact stricter regulation than the state’s regulations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>20 May 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://governor.alaska.gov">https://governor.alaska.gov</a></td>
<td>Travelers from out of state must have a negative COVID-19 test, or receive a test upon arrival and quarantine until results are available or self quarantine for 14 days. All incoming travelers must complete a Travel Declaration form.</td>
<td>As of May 21, all businesses may open.</td>
<td>Organizers of proposed mass gatherings must present with public health officials before scheduling.</td>
<td>No restrictions</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
<td>See Mass Gathering</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>No state requirement, but businesses and local governments may require them.</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>27th January 2021</td>
<td><a href="http://governor.az.gov">http://governor.az.gov</a></td>
<td>No restrictions</td>
<td>Organized public events more than 50 people are prohibited, unless approved subject to certain safety restrictions.</td>
<td>Arizona State Parks and Trails recreation parks, campgrounds, and trail areas open, and events and activities are required面具s and face coverings are used.</td>
<td>No restrictions</td>
<td>Golf courses open</td>
<td>Organized public events of more than 50 people are prohibited, unless approved subject to certain safety restrictions.</td>
<td>No restrictions</td>
<td>Cloth face coverings recommended, counties currently Maricopa and Pima counties and city can require face coverings. Schools districts and charter schools must have face coverings for all school year until deemed no longer necessary.</td>
<td>No restrictions</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further reopening paused as of June 30, 2020. Maricopa & Pima counties are vaccinating residents in Phase 1B and 1C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>STAFF LEAD</th>
<th>DATE UPDATED</th>
<th>TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS (E.G. STATE BORDERS)</th>
<th>NON ESSENTIAL BUSINESSES</th>
<th>MASS GATHERING RESTRICTIONS</th>
<th>OUTDOOR RECREATIONAL BUSINESSES</th>
<th>MUNICIPAL GOLF COURSES BEACHES</th>
<th>SPORTING EVENTS</th>
<th>STAY AT HOME ORDERS</th>
<th>FACE MASKS (Optional) compulsory to wear</th>
<th>PETS/COURTS/Gyms RESTAURANTS</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td><a href="https://governor.or">https://governor.or</a></td>
<td>16th March 2021</td>
<td>No restrictions</td>
<td>All businesses open</td>
<td>No general restrictions aside from social distancing, gatherings, etc.</td>
<td>Large outdoor venues open</td>
<td>Golf courses open</td>
<td>Large Outdoor and Indoor Venues may open with 50% capacity for the facility with a plan approved by the Secretary of Health</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Face coverings required in all indoor and outdoor environments where people are expected to have household members and as feet of social distancing cannot be assured, masks with nose values are not permitted, local businesses and other places such as grocery stores are strongly encouraged to require masks. (Violators of either mandate will receive a $500 fine, please see COVID-19 State Border).</td>
<td>Further reopening paused ad of June 22, 2021. Arkansas is currently in Phase 1-B of its COVID-19 Distribution Plan. Modifications to those in Phase 1-C are expected to begin in April. <a href="https://www.health.arkansas.gov/public-health/pdf/plan_chs_1.3_19.pdf">https://www.health.arkansas.gov/public-health/pdf/plan_chs_1.3_19.pdf</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td><a href="https://covid19.ca.gov">https://covid19.ca.gov</a></td>
<td>20th July 2020</td>
<td>No statewide travel bans, but localities may have restrictions <a href="https://www.visitcalifornia.com/oriental-california-travel-sites">https://www.visitcalifornia.com/oriental-california-travel-sites</a></td>
<td>Retail stores can open with modifications to facilitate social distancing.</td>
<td>Mass gatherings prohibited with exceptions for religious and cultural activities and protests.</td>
<td>Permitted to operate local distancing required.</td>
<td>Permitted if they can be done while maintaining social distance.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Stay at home order is in effect excepting permitted work, local shopping, permitted activities.</td>
<td>Required for everyone over age 11 or older in public-recreational areas. Indoor restaurant dining, bars, breweries, etc., are still closed. Indoor outdoor dining is permitted for restaurants.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td><a href="https://covid19.state.co.us">https://covid19.state.co.us</a></td>
<td>20th July 2020</td>
<td>No statewide travel restrictions</td>
<td>Retail stores can open with modifications to facilitate social distancing.</td>
<td>Maximum capacity of 25% or 100 in a room or 175 for an outdoor venue.</td>
<td>Outdoor recreation permitted in groups of 10 or fewer.</td>
<td>Permitted, but public must be limited to advance to the CO-19 phase of Public health and environment</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Meals required for anyone age 11 or older in public indoor space. Restaurants may operate at 50% of indoor or 100% of outdoor capacity.</td>
<td>Indoor restaurant dining, bars, breweries, etc., are still closed. Indoor outdoor dining is permitted for restaurants.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td><a href="https://covid19.state.ct.us">https://covid19.state.ct.us</a> /Office of the Governor</td>
<td>26th February 2021</td>
<td>FR 11/20/20: Those entering CT from areas with a positive test rate for COVID-19 at or above 10%. Those who get a positive test result will be quarantined for 10 days prior to or after travel to CT. All visitors from affected states must follow the guidelines issued by the Travel Health Hawaii Program. <a href="https://coronavirus.health.uiowa.edu">https://coronavirus.health.uiowa.edu</a> FR 11/2/20: Phase 1 being lifted back to modified Phase 2 of restrictions. Restaurants and retail capacity must be at least 50% with low social distancing, all 6 businesses subject to requiring masks must still mandate prior to opening.</td>
<td>Sports, sports clubs &amp; competitions, pools, outdoor arts, museums, zoos, aquariums, parks, campgrounds are open. Must follow sector rules.</td>
<td>Indoor and outdoor event venues limited to 25% or 150 (limited cap).</td>
<td>Maximum capacity of 200 people.</td>
<td>Outdoor娱乐 permitted to operate.</td>
<td>Permitted, but public must be limited to advance to the CO-19 phase of Public health and environment</td>
<td>Required in public and work environments where social distance cannot be maintained. Masks are now being issued for non-compliance.</td>
<td>Indoor restaurant dining, bars, breweries, etc., are still closed. Indoor outdoor dining is permitted for restaurants.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>STAFF LEAD DATE UPDATED</td>
<td>STAFF LEAD URL</td>
<td>STATE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE WEBSITE</td>
<td>TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS</td>
<td>NON ESSENTIAL BUSINESS</td>
<td>MASS GATHERING RESTRICTIONS</td>
<td>OUTDOOR RECREATIONAL BUSINESSES</td>
<td>MARINING GOLF COURSES BEACHES</td>
<td>SPORTING EVENTS</td>
<td>STAY AT HOME ORDERS</td>
<td>FACES MASKS (Other than compulsory to work)</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>12th January 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://delaware.gov">https://delaware.gov</a></td>
<td>Delaware.gov</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - A 14-day quarantine (or 7 days with a negative COVID-19 test) is mandated for non-essential travelers. This includes residents who travel outside the state and visitors entering the state. Follow the State's travel guidance.</td>
<td>Travelers from Florida, Georgia, and Pennsylvania must follow the State's travel guidance.</td>
<td>Youth sports organizations, teams, and venues prohibited from hosting tournaments, with one of the state’s health officials present.</td>
<td>Youth sports organizations, teams, and venues who participate in out-of-state tournaments need to self-quarantine upon return for 10 days.</td>
<td>LAWS RESTRICTIVE (E.G. No restrictions)</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - Businesses over 100K sq. ft. limited to 20% of fire capacity. All other businesses, including retail and restaurants, limited to 25% of fire capacity. Youth sports organizations, teams, and venues prohibited from hosting tournaments with one of the state’s health officials present.</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - All businesses must operate in accordance with the maximum occupancy or state limit.</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - No restrictions. On Sept 25 the governor released a plan for three-phase vaccination plan: Phase 1/11/21 - Removal of state restrictions on all businesses; Phase 2 scheduled for March 2021, and phase 3 planned for Spring/Summer 2021.</td>
<td>DELMARVA RESTRICTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>21st December 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://floridahealth.gov">https://floridahealth.gov</a></td>
<td>Florida.gov</td>
<td>No statewide travel restrictions.</td>
<td>Retail can operate at full indoor capacity. On Feb 25 the governor removed all state restrictions on businesses.</td>
<td>Parks remain open but staff can limit access.</td>
<td>Bars and golf courses are open with social distancing requirements.</td>
<td>No state restrictions. Restrictions vary by locality.</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - Nearly every business may operate.</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - All businesses are following local orders from county officials.</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - No restrictions. On Sept 25 Floridians can choose to continue stay-at-home orders or work again. Recommended for all outdoor face interactions where social distancing is not possible, but not required. State officials require the use of face coverings in high-risk settings, including hospitals, health care, and nursing homes.</td>
<td>Florida residents heading to Chicago will need to self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival. Florida residents heading to Chicago will need to self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>18th November 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://georgia.gov">https://georgia.gov</a></td>
<td>Georgia.gov</td>
<td>No statewide travel restrictions.</td>
<td>Nearly every business may operate.</td>
<td>No state restrictions. Restrictions vary by locality.</td>
<td>No state restrictions. Restrictions vary by locality.</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - All businesses are following local orders from county officials.</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - Youth sports organizations, teams, and venues prohibited from hosting tournaments with one of the state’s health officials present.</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - All businesses are following local orders from county officials.</td>
<td>Effective 11/20/20 - No restrictions. On Sept 25 Floridians can choose to continue stay-at-home orders or work again. Recommended for all outdoor face interactions where social distancing is not possible, but not required. State officials require the use of face coverings in high-risk settings, including hospitals, health care, and nursing homes.</td>
<td>Florida residents heading to Chicago will need to self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival. Florida residents heading to Chicago will need to self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFF LEAD</td>
<td>DATE UPDATED</td>
<td>STATE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE WEBSITE (OR most relevant website)</td>
<td>TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS (E.G. STATE BORDERS)</td>
<td>NON ESSENTIAL BUSINESSES</td>
<td>MASS GATHERING RESTRICTIONS</td>
<td>OUTDOOR RECREATIONAL BUSINESSES</td>
<td>MANNING GOLF COURSES BEACHES</td>
<td>SPORTING EVENTS</td>
<td>STAY AT HOME ORDERS</td>
<td>FACE MASKS (Other than compulsory to wear)</td>
<td>PUBS CLUBS GINS RESTAURANTS</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>18th November 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://www.in.gov/">https://www.in.gov/</a></td>
<td>No travel restrictions.</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hawaii
- **TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS**: No travel restrictions.
- **Non Essential Businesses**: All businesses may open including large venues and theaters.
- **Mass Gathering Restrictions**: Gatherings of more than 35 people are prohibited where social distancing cannot be maintained.
- **Outdoors Recreational Businesses**: Parks are open. Campgrounds are open as of May 15th.
- **Manning Golf Courses Beaches**: Golf courses open.
- **Sporting Events**: Sporting venues can operate under limited physical distancing protocols.
- **Stay At Home Orders**: Stay-at-home orders have been lifted.
- **Face Masks**: Masks are required when distance is limited. Indoor public spaces are required to wear masks.
- **Pub Clubs Gyms Restaurants**: Restaurants open with restrictions. Bars/clubs are open in some counties. Restaurants may operate at 50% capacity with social distancing. Bars are prohibited from having indoor activities.
- **Other**: As of June 26, travel restrictions for Hawaii are in favor of county-by-county decision-making with a restriction for non-residents to self-quarantine for 14 days, regardless of whether they submit a negative test result or not.

### Illinois
- **TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS**: Travelers from out-of-state are encouraged to self-quarantine for 14 days.
- **Non Essential Businesses**: All businesses may open including large venues and theaters.
- **Mass Gathering Restrictions**: Gatherings of more than 25 people in favor of social distancing cannot be maintained.
- **Outdoors Recreational Businesses**: Parks are open. Campgrounds are open as of May 15th.
- **Manning Golf Courses Beaches**: Golf courses open.
- **Sporting Events**: Sporting venues can operate under limited physical distancing protocols.
- **Stay At Home Orders**: Stay-at-home orders have been lifted.
- **Face Masks**: Masks are required when distance is limited. Indoor public spaces are required to wear masks.
- **Pub Clubs Gyms Restaurants**: Restaurants open with restrictions. Bars/clubs are open if they meet appropriate business protocols.
- **Other**: Beginning Dec. 2, all nonessential and out of state travelers arriving in Hawaii are required to self-quarantine for 14 days, regardless of whether they submit a negative test result or not.

### Indiana
- **TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS**: No travel restrictions.
- **Non Essential Businesses**: Retail stores and malls may operate at full capacity with social distancing. Cultural, entertainment, and leisure sites may operate at 50% capacity.
- **Mass Gathering Restrictions**: Local gatherings of up to 25 people may continue to proceed following social distancing guidelines.
- **Outdoors Recreational Businesses**: State parks are open. Campgrounds may open with social distancing limitations.
- **Manning Golf Courses Beaches**: Golf courses open. Beaches are open with social distancing.
- **Sporting Events**: Non-contact recreational sports practices, games, and tournaments are allowed to reopen. Outdoor events and activities, such as rec centers, tennis courts, baseball fields, YMCA programs, and community pools.
- **Stay At Home Orders**: Stay-at-home orders ended May 15th.
- **Face Masks**: Mandatory during the pandemic. Face masks are required in schools for faculty, staff, and students in third grade and above.
- **Pub Clubs Gyms Restaurants**: Restaurants may reopen if they meet health protocols. Clubs are prohibited from having indoor activities.
- **Other**: Indiana has cited Stage 4 as the “Back on Track” Plan in favor of county-by-county restrictions.

### Other
- **STAFF LEAD**: Hawaii
- **DATE UPDATED**: 23rd December 2020
- **STATE GOVERNOR’S OFFICE WEBSITE (OR most relevant website)**: Hawaii
- **TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS (E.G. STATE BORDERS)**: No travel restrictions.
- **NON ESSENTIAL BUSINESSES**: Hawaii
- **MASS GATHERING RESTRICTIONS**: Hawaii
- **OUTDOOR RECREATIONAL BUSINESSES**: Hawaii
- **MANNING GOLF COURSES BEACHES**: Hawaii
- **SPORTING EVENTS**: Hawaii
- **STAY AT HOME ORDERS**: Hawaii
- **FACE MASKS (Other than compulsory to wear)**: Hawaii
- **PUBS CLUBS GINS RESTAURANTS**: Hawaii
- **OTHER**: Hawaii

---

*Report Updated 3/03/21*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF LEAD</th>
<th>DATE UPDATED</th>
<th>STATE GOVERNOR’S OFFICE WEBSITE (if most relevant website)</th>
<th>TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS (e.g. STATE BORDERS)</th>
<th>NON ESSENTIAL BUSINESSES</th>
<th>OUTFITTER GATHERING RESTRICTIONS</th>
<th>OUTDOOR RECREATIONAL BUSINESSES</th>
<th>MINING GOLF COURSES BRANCHES</th>
<th>SPORTING EVENTS</th>
<th>STAY AT HOME ORDERS</th>
<th>FACE MASKS (often compulsory to wear)</th>
<th>PUBS CLUBS GAMES RESTAURANTS</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>18th February 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://coronavirus.iowa.gov/">https://coronavirus.iowa.gov/</a></td>
<td>Minimize non-essential travel. On-site staffing is restricted. No more than 45 employees.</td>
<td>Indoor gatherings: up to 10 people or less.</td>
<td>Open with social distancing guidelines.</td>
<td>Open as long as social distancing is maintained.</td>
<td>Restaurant/ Bar- 50% capacity &amp; no group activities</td>
<td>Must be open in public where social distancing is not possible.</td>
<td>Strongly encouraged to stay at home unless performing essential activity.</td>
<td>Have been lifted.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>19th January 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://coronavirus.louisiana.gov/">https://coronavirus.louisiana.gov/</a></td>
<td>Minimize Non-essential travel. Moving to Remote work for all non-essential employees.</td>
<td>Indoor gatherings: up to 15 people (outdoor gatherings: 25 people).</td>
<td>Programs/open at 50% and relate must wear masks. Concerts, water parks, amusement parks remain closed.</td>
<td>Open as long as social distancing is maintained.</td>
<td>Indoor Gatherings of 10 people or less.</td>
<td>Strongly encouraged to stay at home unless performing essential activity.</td>
<td>No more than 40 people.</td>
<td>Strongly encouraged to stay at home unless performing essential activity.</td>
<td>Have been lifted.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>9th December 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://covid.ks.gov/">https://covid.ks.gov/</a></td>
<td>Minimize non-essential travel. Remote working is strongly encouraged where possible. Indoor gatherings of more than 30 people prohibited.</td>
<td>Outdoor gatherings of more than 50 people prohibited.</td>
<td>Yes- social distancing must be put into place.</td>
<td>Suspected at this time.</td>
<td>Restaurant/ Bar- 50% capacity &amp; no group activities</td>
<td>Must be open in public where social distancing is not possible.</td>
<td>Strongly encouraged to stay at home unless performing essential activity.</td>
<td>Have been lifted.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>10th January 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://www.mainegov.net/">https://www.mainegov.net/</a></td>
<td>Minimize non-essential travel. Most are open with social distancing.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Restaurant/ Bar- 50% capacity &amp; no group activities</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>11th January 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://coronavirus.ms.gov/">https://coronavirus.ms.gov/</a></td>
<td>Additional restrictions that may be updated at 50% of the capacity.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Updates</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Staff</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>State Governor’s Office Website (if most relevant)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Travel Restrictions (as of Jan 6, 2021)**

- **Domestic Travel**
  - Maryland: Travelers from states with 15 or more new cases per 100,000 residents or a positivity rate of 10% or higher must self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival.
  - Massachusetts: Travelers from states with an average case rate of 25 per 100,000 residents or a positivity rate of 5% or higher must self-quarantine for 10 days upon arrival.
  - Michigan: Travelers from states with an average case rate above 10% or any state with a positivity rate of 5% or higher must self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival.
  - Minnesota: Travelers from states with a positivity rate of 5% or higher must self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival.

- **International Travel**
  - Maryland: Travelers arriving from countries with a positivity rate of 5% or higher must self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival.
  - Massachusetts: Travelers arriving from countries with a positivity rate of 5% or higher must self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival.
  - Michigan: Travelers arriving from countries with a positivity rate of 5% or higher must self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival.
  - Minnesota: Travelers arriving from countries with a positivity rate of 5% or higher must self-quarantine for 14 days upon arrival.

**Mass Gathering Restrictions**

- **Domestic Events and Entertainment**
  - Maryland: Open at 25% capacity with a max of 150 people.
  - Massachusetts: Open at 50% capacity with a max of 250 people.
  - Michigan: Open at 50% capacity with a max of 500 people.
  - Minnesota: Open at 50% capacity with a max of 500 people.

- **Outdoor Recreation Activities and Facilities**
  - Maryland: Open with limits on capacity.
  - Massachusetts: Open with limits on capacity.
  - Michigan: Open with limits on capacity.
  - Minnesota: Open with limits on capacity.

**Outdoor Recreational Facilities**

- **Golf Courses**
  - Maryland: Open.
  - Massachusetts: Open.
  - Michigan: Open.
  - Minnesota: Open.

- **Marinas**
  - Maryland: Open.
  - Massachusetts: Open.
  - Michigan: Open.
  - Minnesota: Open.

- **Beaches**
  - Maryland: N/A
  - Massachusetts: N/A
  - Michigan: N/A
  - Minnesota: N/A

**Phase 4 - Spectators TBD**

- Maryland: Spectators will be allowed to attend events.
- Massachusetts: Spectators will be allowed to attend events.
- Michigan: Spectators will be allowed to attend events.
- Minnesota: Spectators will be allowed to attend events.

**Face Masks**

- Maryland: Mask required for all events.
- Massachusetts: Mask required for all events.
- Michigan: Mask required for all events.
- Minnesota: Mask required for all events.

**COVID-19 Hotline**

- Maryland: 888-615-6136
- Massachusetts: 800-727-0123
- Michigan: 888-613-6775
- Minnesota: 866-242-0920
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Staff Lead Date</th>
<th>State Governor’s Office Website</th>
<th>Travel Restrictions (e.g. State Border)</th>
<th>Non Essential Businesses</th>
<th>Mass Gathering Restrictions</th>
<th>Outdoor Recreational Businesses</th>
<th>Sports Events</th>
<th>Stay at Home Orders</th>
<th>Face Masks (When compulsory to wear)</th>
<th>Bars, Clubs, Gyms, Restaurants</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>3rd December 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://www.coronavirus.ms.gov/">https://www.coronavirus.ms.gov/</a></td>
<td>Only essential travel permitted Encouraged to telework. Non essential business can be open by telephone, delivery and drive-thru. Stores can be open up to 50% capacity. Employees must be screened for signs of illness and wear a mask.</td>
<td>Limited to less than 25 people indoors / 100 people outdoors</td>
<td>Can operate at 50% capacity</td>
<td>Can operate at 50% capacity</td>
<td>Sports events</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Face masks must be worn at retail stores and outdoor public events</td>
<td>Can operate at 50% capacity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>4th December 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://health.mo.gov/">https://health.mo.gov/</a></td>
<td>Minimize travel outside of Missouri Follow social distancing guidelines</td>
<td>Follow social distancing guidelines</td>
<td>Follow social distancing guidelines</td>
<td>Follow social distancing guidelines</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Suggested</td>
<td>Follow social distancing guidelines</td>
<td>State of emergency through March 31, 2021</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>3rd December 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://coronavirus.montana.gov/">https://coronavirus.montana.gov/</a></td>
<td>No restrictions for traveling overseas or international travel</td>
<td>The maximum capacity for indoor gatherings, including youth extracurricular activities, goes from 75% to 50%. See mass gatherings No restrictions.</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>None in effect.</td>
<td>Required by all</td>
<td>Montana Local Health Dept. by Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>1st January 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://www.ne.gov/topic/covid-19/state-requirements">https://www.ne.gov/topic/covid-19/state-requirements</a></td>
<td>No restrictions for traveling overseas or international travel</td>
<td>The maximum capacity for indoor gatherings, including youth extracurricular activities, goes from 75% to 50%. See mass gatherings No restrictions.</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
<td>No restrictions.</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>None in effect.</td>
<td>Required by all</td>
<td>Nebraska Local Health Dept. by Region</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Start Date</td>
<td>Website</td>
<td>Restrictions and Business Status</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>26th-August 2020</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nh.gov">NH.gov</a></td>
<td>No restrictions. Businesses are beginning to phase into reopening.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>17th-February 2021</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newmexico.gov">New Mexico</a></td>
<td>No restrictions. Meetings open with up to 25% occupancy and other restrictions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>16th-December 2020</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nj.gov">NH.gov</a></td>
<td>Reduced in person workforce by 100%. No gatherings of more than 10 people.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>15th-December 2020</td>
<td><a href="http://www.newmexico.gov">New Mexico</a></td>
<td>16 day quarantine requirement for out of state arrivals. No restrictions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>Date Updated</td>
<td>Staff Lead</td>
<td>Office Website (or most relevant website)</td>
<td>Travel restrictions (e.g. state borders)</td>
<td>Non essential businesses</td>
<td>Mass gathering restrictions</td>
<td>Outdoor recreational businesses</td>
<td>Dining restrictions</td>
<td>Sporting events</td>
<td>Stay at home orders</td>
<td>Face masks (if worn; compulsory in venues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>3rd March 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/">https://coronavirus.health.ny.gov/</a></td>
<td>Mandatory travel advisory for all arriving from states with significant community spread; quarantine for 14 days. Quarantine advisory extended for international travel.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Restrictions remain in place.</td>
<td>NY-NJ-CT joint travel advisory.</td>
<td>Take-out and delivery only, non-contact delivery preferred.</td>
<td>Required at all public gatherings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>3rd March 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://www.nc.gov/covid-19/home">https://www.nc.gov/covid-19/home</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>No restrictions in place.</td>
<td>Most businesses are open with 50% capacity allowed and social distancing guidelines in place.</td>
<td>Close to 100%</td>
<td>Open with restrictions in place.</td>
<td>Open with face covering requirements and social distancing guidelines if less than 50% capacity.</td>
<td>Open w/ restrictions.</td>
<td>Allowed - encouraged to follow CDC guidelines.</td>
<td>Open at 50% capacity with social distancing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>18th February 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://www.ndresponse.gov/covid19">https://www.ndresponse.gov/covid19</a></td>
<td>Travel across state borders permitted. Restrictions remain in place for those who may have been exposed to COVID-19.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Allowed - encouraged to follow CDC guidelines.</td>
<td>Open w/ restrictions.</td>
<td>Open w/ restrictions.</td>
<td>NY-NY-JCT joint travel advisory.</td>
<td>Required when feeling ill or at risk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>23rd February 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://coronavirus.okeeffe.org/">https://coronavirus.okeeffe.org/</a></td>
<td>Attendance at youth sporting events will be limited to four spectators plus one parent for 10% of the building’s capacity, whichever is lower.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Attendance at youth indoor sporting events will be limited to four spectators plus one parent for 10% of the building’s capacity, whichever is lower.</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>Attendance at youth indoor sporting events will be limited to four spectators per participant or 10% of the building’s capacity, whichever is lower.</td>
<td>Open w/ restrictions.</td>
<td>Open</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report Updated 3/03/21**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>STAFF LEAD</th>
<th>DATE UPDATED</th>
<th>STATE GOVERNOR’S OFFICE WEBSITE (or most relevant website)</th>
<th>TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS (e.g. State Boarders)</th>
<th>NON ESSENTIAL BUSINESSES</th>
<th>MASS GATHERING RESTRICTIONS</th>
<th>OUTDOOR RECREATIONAL BUSINESSES</th>
<th>MARINING GOLF COURSES BEACHES</th>
<th>SPORTING EVENTS</th>
<th>STAY AT HOME ORDERS</th>
<th>FACE MASKS (Other compulsory to wear)</th>
<th>PUBS CLUBS GINGS RESTAURANTS</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>17th February 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://govstatus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://govstatus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Governor Brown announced updated guidelines on outdoor school sports, allowing high schools to begin outdoor contact sports, including football, so long as these high schools follow health and safety protocols and have a testing program. Schools in High and Extreme Risk counties must institute additional protocols. The relaxing of guidelines also extends to college athletics, allowing for NCAA, Division I, and Division II athletic programs to resume, with the same restrictions and requirements on Division 1 schools applying to Division 2 and 3 schools. Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.oregon.gov/Pages/living-with-covid-19.aspx">https://coronavirus.oregon.gov/Pages/living-with-covid-19.aspx</a>.</td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>8th January 2021</td>
<td><a href="http://www.governor.pa.gov">http://www.governor.pa.gov</a></td>
<td>Red - Completed Effective 3rd phase: After 21 days in Phase 1, counties that meet specific prerequisites may be subject to public health guidelines, physical distancing, gathering size limits, and restrictions. This includes recreational sports, pools, venues like movie theaters, water slides, and arcades, as well as indoor bars and restaurants. Non-essential in-office work, bars and restaurants able to stay open until midnight; social, civic, and faith-based gatherings can meet in larger, physically-distanced groups.</td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Guidance is based on county, check each county and activity at this site <a href="https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19">https://coronavirus.egov.com/or-covid-19</a></td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>STAFF LEAD DATE UPDATED</td>
<td>STATE GOVERNOR'S OFFICE WEBSITE (if most relevant website)</td>
<td>TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS (E.G. STATE BORDERS)</td>
<td>NON ESSENTIAL BUSINESSES</td>
<td>MASS GATHERING RESTRICTIONS</td>
<td>OUTDOOR RECREATIONAL BUSINESSES</td>
<td>MARINING GOLF COURSES BEACHES</td>
<td>SPORTING EVENTS</td>
<td>STAY AT HOME ORDERS</td>
<td>FACE MASKS (Often compulsory to wear)</td>
<td>PUBS CLUBS GAMES RESTAURANTS</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td>OTHER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>12th February 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://governor.ri.gov/">https://governor.ri.gov/</a></td>
<td>Effective 5th February 2021 - Travel restrictions: Begining to lift. 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14. Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days. If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>15th November 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://www.scdhec.gov/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-governor.html">https://www.scdhec.gov/coronavirus-disease-2019-covid-19-governor.html</a></td>
<td>Effective 5th February 2021 - Travel restrictions: Begining to lift. 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14. Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days. If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>30th September 2020</td>
<td><a href="https://doh.sd.gov/news/coronavirus.asp">https://doh.sd.gov/news/coronavirus.asp</a></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>26th December 2020</td>
<td><a href="http://tn.gov/governor/">http://tn.gov/governor/</a></td>
<td>Effective 5th February 2021 - Travel restrictions: Begining to lift. 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14. Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days. If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>30th December 2020</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dhs.tx">http://www.dhs.tx</a>.</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.</td>
<td>Texas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Report Updated 3/03/21**

- Rhode Island
- South Carolina
- South Dakota
- Tennessee
- Texas

**Effective 5th February 2021** - Travel restrictions: Begining to lift. 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14. Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days. If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

- Moderate and lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.

- Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.

- Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.

- Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.

- Moderate to lower restrictions may continue to be prohibited. See Mass Gathering Restrictions for all indoor and outdoor events.

**Travel restrictions:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**Mass Gathering Restrictions:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**State Border Restrictions:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**Non Essential Businesses:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**Outdoor Recreational Businesses:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**Marinig Golf Courses Beaches:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**Sports Events:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**Stay at Home Orders:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**Face Masks:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**Pubs Clubs Games Restaurants:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.

**Other:**
- Begining to lift.
- 10 Day Quarantine for those returning to or entering the state will continue until March 14.
- Those returning who are unable to travel for 10 days are required to quarantine for 10 days.
- If coming from another state, a self-monitoring program must be completed.
Vermont

23rd February 2021

https://www.vermont.gov/

Public gatherings (five or more people, including sporting events and weddings) will not be allowed. Social distancing must be observed with under-five gatherings. All events will be subject to an authorized public health and safety plan. The state’s mask mandate will remain in place through Labor Day.

Restrictions

- Social gatherings of five or more people, including sporting events and weddings, will not be allowed.
- Social distancing must be observed for under-five gatherings.
- All events will have an authorized public health and safety plan.
- The state’s mask mandate will remain in place through Labor Day.
West Virginia

13th January 2021

West Virginia is open to students and residents with plans to quarantine for 14 days arriving in Washington. Residents returning Washington are encouraged to avoid all unnecessary travel, limit their interactions, and study, critical infrastructure remain open.

Wisconsin

13th January 2021

Wisconsin is open to all residents. Non-essential travel; 14 days of quarantine for all travelers, except residents. Indoor and outdoor sports activities are allowed.

Washington

13th January 2021

Washington is open to all residents. Non-essential travel; 14 days of quarantine for all travelers, except residents. Indoor and outdoor sports activities are allowed.

Wisconsin

13th February 2021

Wisconsin is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

West Virginia

13th February 2021

West Virginia is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

Wisconsin

13th February 2021

Wisconsin is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

West Virginia

13th February 2021

West Virginia is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

Wisconsin

13th February 2021

Wisconsin is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

West Virginia

13th February 2021

West Virginia is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

Wisconsin

13th February 2021

Wisconsin is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

West Virginia

13th February 2021

West Virginia is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

Wisconsin

13th February 2021

Wisconsin is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

West Virginia

13th February 2021

West Virginia is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

Wisconsin

13th February 2021

Wisconsin is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.

West Virginia

13th February 2021

West Virginia is open to all residents. Indoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Outdoor sports are allowed with social distancing and occupancy limits. Indoor and outdoor social gatherings are limited to 25 people.
Wyoming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF LEAD</th>
<th>DATE UPDATED</th>
<th>STATE GOVERNOR’S OFFICE WEBSITE (or most relevant website)</th>
<th>TRAVEL RESTRICTIONS (E.G. STATE BORDERS)</th>
<th>NON ESSENTIAL BUSINESSES</th>
<th>MASS GATHERING RESTRICTIONS</th>
<th>OUTDOOR RECREATIONAL BUSINESSES</th>
<th>MARINING GOLF COURSES BEACHES</th>
<th>SPORTING EVENTS</th>
<th>STAY AT HOME ORDERS</th>
<th>FACE MASKS (When compulsory to wear)</th>
<th>PURS CLUBS GYMNS RESTAURANTS</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
<th>OTHER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11th February 2021</td>
<td><a href="https://governor.wy.gov/">https://governor.wy.gov/</a></td>
<td>Effective 26th January - 14th February 2021</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>- Rodeos, speedway motor races, sporting events, fairs, etc. are open provided all mass gathering, social distancing and face mask requirements are maintained. SEE MASS GATHERING RESTRICTIONS.</td>
<td>See Sporting Events</td>
<td>Golf open for play</td>
<td>No current state wide stay at home order in effect.</td>
<td>Effective 26th January - 14th February 2021</td>
<td>Face masks are required especially where social distancing requirements cannot be fully satisfied.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Effective 26th January - 14th February 2021</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>In general, clubs, pubs and restaurants are open for on-premise consumption with limits of 6 persons/spread 6 feet apart; social distancing/face mask requirements apply. Gyms are open w/capacity limited to 1 person/120 sq. foot; workout equipment must be a minimum of 6 feet apart; no more than 25 persons per class; personal training is permitted; social distancing/face mask requirements are mandatory.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wyoming**

- Wyoming's current public health orders were extended through May 31, 2021 as the state continues to see increasing numbers of COVID-19 cases. June 1: Movie theaters, performance theaters, opera houses may re-open in limited capacity under restricted guidelines.
- June 15: Wyoming's current public health orders will be extended through July 15 as the number of cases of COVID-19 in the state continue to steadily increase.
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